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tant mechanical factor associated with sensory impairment. The clinical picture
is to discuss face to impairment of spinal posture, a change in neurological exam-
ination and rarely the onset of pain. Treatment often requires extensive anterior
and posterior arthrodesis with bone graft.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rehab.2014.03.861
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Introduction.– Diffuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis is a cause of cervical
spinal cord injury. Autonomic dysreflexia is produced to tetraplegics and above
T6 level paraglegics due to noxious stimuli below the level of the injury origi-
nated by bladder and bowel dysfunction and by many other cases derived from
all systems of the human body.
Observations.– In this study we present a 45-year-old man with C7 (left) C8
(right) complete spinal cord injury for 20 years. This man was referred to our
department suffering from elevated blood pressure up to 26 mmHg and headache
while sitting in his daily wheelchair. Symptoms were relieving while he was
laying on his bed. The fluctuation of symptoms did not set the necessity for
drug therapy. Tests for “usual suspects” causes were negative. In Thoracic spine
X-ray DISH was diagnosed which was symptomatic only in sitting position
during his breathing maneuvers to activate diaphragm. After the diagnosis was
set, NSAIDs therapy combined with sitting and postural patterns education and
thoracolumbar orthosis, symptoms were subsided.
Discussion.– Investigating the causes of autonomic dysreflexia should always
take into account the common and the rare.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rehab.2014.03.862
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In last decade, Body Weight Support Treadmill Training (BWSTT) has shown
walking improvement after SCI but effect on spasticity remains unaddressed.
The aim was to assess the BWSTT effects on both walking and spasticity level
after incomplete tetraplegia.
Methods.– A 30 years old female with chronic incomplete tetraplegic (AIS D)
was included. Intervention consisted in 20 BWSTT one-hour sessions, repeated
5 days a week, lasting 4 weeks. Kinematic walking recording, six minutes walk-
ing test (6MWT) and spasticity assessment using Ashworth modified scale was
performed before and after the intervention.
Results.– After intervention, velocity increase from 0.61 ms−1 to 0.8 ms−1
related to cadence increase from 75 to 93 steps a minute. 6MWT reveals a
distance increase from 198 to 336.6 m. Kinematic evidence improvements both
during support phase without knee recurvatum and ankle flexion increase (5◦ to
20◦) and during swing phase with knee flexion increase (10◦ to 30◦) and ankle
extension decrease (15◦ to 5◦). No spasticity increase was reported.
Discussion.– BWSTT lead to an improvement of both performance and quality
of walk without spasticity increase in a participant with chronic incomplete
tetraplegia.
Conclusion.– BWSTT should be recommended after incomplete tetraplegia
without fear of negative effect.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rehab.2014.03.863
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Introduction.– The purpose of this study was to describe difficulties and aspects
of employment after spinal cord injury (SCI) in patients with SCI who were
employed before their SCI.
Methods.– We examined cases of the 650 members (510 males and 140 females)
with known addresses in the biggest association of SCI patients aged from
18–72 years with average time since SCI 9 years. We excluded 95 men and
37 women that were pensioners at SCI time. From the remaining 518 patients,
230 were employees of public sector. From the rest 288, 195 were employees
of private sector. Ninety-three patients were not employed at SCI time. We sep-
arated them in four categories according to spinal cord level (T6 and lower, T1
to T6, A7, A6).
Results.– 50.4% of SCI patients who were public servants returned to their job
while the percentage for private sector was 25.6%. From those who were not
employed before SCI 55.9% found a job.
Conclusion.– Returning to work must be one of rehabilitation’s targets. In our
country the social services with the contribution of EU and the reduction of
architectonical barriers offer the opportunity to patients with SCI to have an
employment.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rehab.2014.03.864
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Introduction.– The increasing incidence of spinal cord injuries, especially in
young active people, lead to the need for new therapeutic solutions. The aim of
our study was to assess through thermographic evaluation whether there is an
improvement in peripheral circulation after rehabilitation.
Methods.– We assessed a number of 40 patients admitted in the III-rd Clinic
of the National Institute of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation. We divided
the patients in 2 groups: 19 patients who received only physiotherapy and 21
patients who received physiotherapy and electrotherapy. They followed a 3-week
rehabilitation program, 2 times per day. The clinical and functional assessment
(SF-36, ASIA score) has been performed at the beginning and after the treat-
ment. Thermographic evaluation has been performed at day 1, 7, 21 of the
treatment, before and after each session of treatment, using Thermalcam Flir
and Glamorgan protocol.
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Results.– Data analyses have shown some improvement in the peripheral circu-
lation in this group of patients after rehabilitation.
Discussion.– The results have been influenced by the status of the circulation
before the traumatic episode. Our study showed the need to develop more specific
assessment tools.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rehab.2014.03.865
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Introduction.– CLOVES syndrome (Congenital lipomatous Overgrowth, Vascu-
lar Malformations, Epidermal nevi and Skeletal/Scoliosis/Spinal abnomalities)
is a malformation syndrome recently separated from Proteus syndrome because
of vascular abnormalities and absence of progressive bone hypertrophy.
Observation.– The diagnosis of a patient got modified at the age of 17 years after
thoracolumbar MRI revealing epidural vascular malformations and, during the
following year, incomplete acute paraplegia Th10. MRI objectified haemato-
myelia Th8-Th9 within a venous congestion from Th5 to Th12. After surgical
exclusion trial, clinical presentation acutely worsened towards a C6 tetraplegia
AIS A with a lesion syndrome extended to S3 and a severe dysautonomia. MRI
confirmed a new intramedullary bleeding from Th12 to the bulbo-medullary
junction. Angiography revealed an arteriovenous fistula epidural intradural
contamination treated by embolization, with exclusion confirmed at a 6-month
RMI and incomplete clinical improvement.
Discussion.– Before the angiography that permitted diagnosis, surgery had
attempted to address the initial consequence rather than the cause and may
have been a factor of hemodynamic decompensation. Some similar cases have
been described in the literature; all must lead to an appropriate management of
this risk of severe functional impairment due to a rare spinal cord syndrome.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rehab.2014.03.866
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A 44 years old paraplegic man, paraplegic since 1980 (spinal cord ischemia),
with a T4 AIS C paraplegia presented in 2008 an increasing spasticity leading
to the implantation of a Baclofen Pump. The last 18 months were characterized
by an increase of the daily dose of intrathecal baclofen. In February 2013, the
patient developed low back pain, abdominal pain and the spine X-rays showed
a known scoliosis. Five months later, the patient is hospitalized for intermittent
acute hypertension which occurred while sitting and decrease in lying position.
Imaging of the lumbar spine demonstrated a marked destruction of L2, an L1-L2
instability with abnormalities in the three columns associated with productive
bony changes. The surgery consisted of anterior and posterior fusion with bone
graft and instrumentation. After surgery, the patient was able to be in a sitting
position without phenomena of autonomic dysreflexia (AD).
Since the first description by Charcot, 110 cases of Charcot Spine have been
published, and occurred in 70% of the cases in traumatic complete SCI below an
extended spine arthrodesis. The particularities of this case are that the underlying
disease is an incomplete non-traumatic SCI, and the presenting symptom was
AD during postural changes.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rehab.2014.03.867
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Introduction.– Lombosciatica may be caused by tumors. Most of the time it
consists of metastasis as primary ones are rare. We report the case of a patient
with bilateral sciatic pain due to a tumor of the conus medullaris.
Observation.– A 52-year-old man suffered from an L5 path bilateral sciatic pain
for about one month. The sciatica is truncated to the knees and is not associated
to sphincter dysfunction. At examination, the patient had a painful steep lumbar
spine bent forwardly when walking and leading to slow little step gait. The
finger-floor distance was 35 cm and the Lasegue’s sign was positive bilaterally.
The deep tendon reflexes examination showed left brisk knee jerk reflex.
Biological tests showed no inflammatory syndrome but radiological examina-
tion revealed degenerative L4-L5 disc disease with grade one spondylolesthesis.
The MRI showed a tumor lesion of the conus medullaris of 4 cm and with sub-
arachnoid swarming. The patient was operated on and the final diagnosis was
an ependymoma.
Conclusion.– Atypical lumbosciatica may be the consequence of spinal tumor.
Although primitive ones are rare, the early diagnosis may improve the prognosis.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rehab.2014.03.868
